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Present:  Cllr. Charlett  Cllr. Cobb Cllr. Ellis Cllr. Gelder Cllr. Landau 
  Cllr. Mason   

    
In attendance: Anne Feather (Clerk)  

1. APOLOGIES 

Cllr Feather and Cllr Biggs 

2. DECLARATIONS OF DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS  

None 

3. MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING 

Minutes of the meeting on 6 August 2013 were signed as a true record.  

4. PLANNING APPLICATIONS 

The following application was considered: 

4.1 Computer No. P13/V1787/HH 
Address:  27 The Avenue, Kennington 
Proposed:  Single storey side and rear extension 
Applicant: Mr and Mrs Parry 

No objection proposed by Cllr. Ellis, seconded by Cllr. Mason and agreed unanimously.    

The following comments were sent to the District Council:   
No objection 
 

4.2  Computer No. P13/V1736/FUL 
Address: 155 The Avenue, Kennington 
Proposed: Variation of condition 2 of planning permission P12/V2555/FUL 
Applicant: Biggin Morrison Development Ltd 

Objection proposed by Cllr. Mason, seconded by Cllr. Laundau and agreed unanimously.    

The following comments were sent to the District Council:  
Members of the Parish Council object to this variation of condition 2 of planning permission 
reference P12/V2555/FUL on the grounds that the development would be un-neighbourly 
due to both the slope in the land and the dominating nature of the development, made 
even more domineering due to the proposed raising of the eaves.   
The proposed installation of dormer windows in place of the originally proposed velux 
windows will give rise to a greater potential for neighbours being overlooked in the rear 
gardens.   

5. APPLICATIONS REFUSED 

The following planning application refusal was noted. 

5.1  Computer No. P13/V0697/HH 
 Address: 23 Rowles Close, Kennington 

Proposed: Two storey pitched roof side extension.  
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6. ITEMS RAISED BY COUNCILLORS 

Cllr. Laundau is interested in why some extensions are refused as over development by the Vale 
of White Horse, when the Parish Council see no reason for objections, where as in other cases a 
development which the Parish Council object to as over development, the Vale grant 
permission. C Cllr Charlett recommended interested Councillors attend a District Council 
Planning meeting, to get more of a feel of how decisions are arrived at. 

 

ACTION ON CLERK – To find out dates of next Vale of White Horse Planning Meetings and forward 

dates to Councillors. 

Cllr Charlett reported that he had received a telephone call from a neighbour of 170 Poplar 
Grove, explaining that the dwelling was in the process of being demolished.  No prior 
warning had been given by the Vale of White Horse and although the neighbour had 
contacted various officers, had received no response.  Cllr Charlett contacted the 
Enforcement Office, who did respond, explaining that as the building was not listed, no 
planning permission was necessary.  Cllr Charlett reported that the building has since been 
totally demolished with new footings already in the ground for a new dwelling to be 
erected. 

The neighbour contacted the Clerk at a later date explaining that it was not the planning 
consent that is the problem but the lack of notice of demolition.  It states on the District 
Website that a demolition for needs to be sent to the Council, which, the neighbour has 
been told, has not been received.  The neighbour, together with several other nearby 
residents have received no contact from the Vale of White Horse District Council and are 
becoming more and more frustrated at being ignored. 

 

ACTION ON CLERK – Write to the Vale of White Horse District Council requesting action they are 

going to carry out together with their failure to respond to members of the public. 

 

Meeting closed at 8:35pm         Signed…………………………….. Dated………………………………….. 


